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783. At isolated 
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or: on Post Office business 
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'184. Pos'bmasters in offices al; whieh there IS noi; an 
agency of the Bank of New Zealand musil not colle{YG on 
a cheque tendered in of an amount due to the State 
Advances Offiee. It should he sent in to the ehief ofl'iee as a 
remittance. The Ohief Postmaster will negotiate the 
at his own office or .at the office on which the or~ 

through the Chief Post
the bank on whieh the 

if: it is not drawn on any office in his 
master of the district, in which is situated 

is drawn, 
785. Officers must see that at the eurmnh rates is 

collected on all those mcnilClll"d in :Hule 784. 
The Bank of New Zealand eharges all Government Dep<lrtrnents, 
including the Post <lnd Tftlegraph. exeha,ngc at the rate of ! per 
cent., with a minimum of (ld. 011 ea.eh on eheques drawn 
private parties upon another town in the Dominion, whether that 
town be 'Within or ~v#lzout the distrie'b in which the eheqnes 
are presented. 

786. All order drawn on a firm in the mdi-
nary course of business at a mOl1ey··order office .must have added 
any exchange and l1\ust l,e lodged in the usual manner to 
the credit. of the receivingi 11ostmaster"s Official Aceol111t, 
If the receiving Postmaster has no Omcial .Account he will 
claim eredit :for the order as a remittance to Chief Office." In 
such a case the order must be 
Post~master's Deposit Aecount, 

to the eredit of the Chief 

RESERVE BALANCES. 

787. The amount of reserve bahmces other ,than cash autho~ 
I'ized for accounting offices is based npon the total sales for a period 
of two months. All applicatiol1fl tor a reSf)l:ve halanee or for an 
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